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MEET NEXT
AT HENDERSON

America^ Legion Auxiliary
Holds Interesting Meeting

gem. Albert I* Cor, Stats
der, Attrie. Legfoii^Mr* B< *.

Utary, llss Xuili Dotal, Doyut
meat Chairman Trophies A Awards,
Mrs. G. A Islej, EftH Jl«fl ftyI
dent Aaxlltary, Aaouf Spcamn.-
Delightful Lnncheon it Franklin
XeteL

Loulsburg was highly honored on

Wednesday when the fourth District
of the American Legion Auxiliary
held Its regular district meeting in
the court house here and had as Its.
guests so many visiting delegates,
among whom were the State Com¬
mander of the American Legion, the
first vice-president of the American.
Legion Auxiliary, the Department
President of the Auxiliary and the
Chartman of the Department of -Tro¬
phies of the Auxiliary. It was the
first meeting of the kind to be held
this year and the largest that has
been held at all by the Auxiliary as
stated by many of the delegates in
attendance who were delighted at the
success of the meeting.
The morning session was opened

by Invocation by Rev. Daniel Lane,
chaplain of Jambes Post, and the
, 4ge to the flag was repeated In
. ijn led by Mrs. H. F. Vass, of
> .r n-Salem, Department Presl-
i.ot tha Auxiliary. America .the
I... was sung, which was fol.
luv,:. y repeating the preamble to
the c ...:tttutloii In union. A roll
cell iu.u a led a full attendance of
delegate- Mrs.- J. E. Malono, Sr., de.
liver ?d the address of welcome "which
was a gem in fine thought, and the
response wasmade by Mrs. Albert L.
Cox, of Raleigh. Dr. R. F. Yarbor-
ough, Commander ot the Jambes
Post, delivered the address ot wel¬
come from the Legion, which was
followed by a song, "The Old North
State." Splendid reports were receiv.

Mamie Dodson, Department Chairman
oi Trophies and Awards, of Winston-
Salem, told of the -work of her -de¬
partment In a most lnteresting_man-
ner. Mrs. H.W. Perry, Department
Chairman of Prison Work, told ot
the work xd_her_departinent, ..A jUi=.
cusslon of all work of the Auxiliary
was entered Into by all units and a

most Interesting meeting was enthus¬
ed by the great desire to be of some
service in the great work of the Aux¬
iliary was expressed. Adjournment
was taken at 1:15 to attend a lunch¬
eon at the Franklin Hotel, the dele¬
gates being guests of the Jlambes
Post American Legion.
The alternoon session .was poouc

and a court house full of people were

present to enjoy the well arranged
program, which was .begun with a

prayer by Rev. J. D. Miller, rector
or St. Paul's Episcopal church, and
a song, "My OoUntry Tis of Thee."
Mrs. G. A. Isley, first vice.presldent,
of Raleigh, Introduced Mrs. Harry F.
Vass, the Department President of
the American Legion Auxiliary, in a

very pretty little speech, after which
Mrs. Vass entertained the delegates
and visitors with a most interesting
instructive and patriotic address.

Mrs. Hazel W. Ford, Mrs. W. E.
White, Mr. Malcolm McKlnne and Dr.
H. H. Johnson, rendered special mus¬
ts to the' delight of many.
Maj. S. P. Boddie, in well chosen

and appropriate remarks Introduced
Gen. Albert L. Cox, State Commander
of the American Legion, who deliver¬
ed a most excellent address. General
Cox spoke on the flpe work that is
being done by the Auxiliary, the brave
and loyal spirit of the women com.

posing its membership, who are anx¬
ious for an opportunity to serve, and
to whose loyalty and generous service
he gave credit for the death blow
dealt the Germans by the Allies.
Speaking of the part of the women
during wars he said they are the
ones who suffer more than the men on

the battlefields. He gave the credit to

theyRuxlllary as being the greatest
pefte organisation in the world to¬
day!' It's not the man who has been
oh the battle fields who wants war,
only those who expect to gain finan¬
cially. He stated that the American
Legion believes that the proper way
to prevent war is to' be prepared for
It. In onr anxiety to reduce our de.
fen Be, he wanted to know if we wish,
ed to measure the blood of yoang
America by the' dollar it would take
to provide the drfenae. He said td
teach that war should be avoided as
far as possible It wisdom, but to teach
that war should be avoided at any
cost is criminal. To give service to
the unfortunate ex-service man is
one of the supreme objects of the
Auxiliary, according to Gen. Cox, who
stated 'hat In appreciation for what
they are doing If It were possible for
those who were left In, France to
stand here today they would bear tes-|
timony of their pleasure and rejoice.
- ¦ .* .¦ - .r .,1that It was their privilege to make1
the great sacrifice for you. I
His address was greatly enjoyed by

all.
Mrs. H. W. Perry, Committee Woman

of this District who was presiding
announced that the next District
Meeting would be held In Henderson
sod the meeting was closed by all

J. A. HARTNESS NAMED
SECRETARY OF STATE

of Appointment
By Oontltr at 18:10 a. m. Mob.
Otj /.

James A. Hartness, of StateevUle,
was appointed Secretary ot State to
fill the vacancy caused by the dqgth
ot W. N. Brerett by Governor Mc.
Lean In a statement loaned at 18:10
o'clock Monday morning.
At the same time Governor McLean

.^.luounced uiat he had appointed Se-
rator Pat H. Williams, of Elisabeth
City, as Assistant Director of the Bud
gut, and that Senator Williams had
accepted the appointment.
The appointment ended one of the

iltterest battles for appointment to
a State office In years.
Governor McLean said that en.

dorsements tori Mr. Hartness were
ten times as many aa for any other
aspirant,-and that they came from all
factions of the party and from all
parts of- the State. Mr. Hartneas was
defeated in a race for the office
against J. Bryant Grimes, and 'was

Morrison upon Secretary Grimes'
death-ia l&33 although he had the en¬
dorsement ot Governor McLean.
Mr. Hartness is expected to take

the oath of office Tuesday or Wed¬
nesday. Senator Williams has been
asked to come here Wednesday to
take the oath of office and assume hie
official duties.

BETTER TR(4IIi SERVICE PROM¬
ISED .

Mr. H. M. Terrell, Trainmaster of
Gild Division* of the Seaboanf AJr
Line Railway, was in Louisburg Mon¬
day consulting with A. F. Johnson,
chairman of the Transportation and
Rates Committee of the- Chamber of
!Commerce, and C. Hatton, chairman
of a sub committee relative to the pre-
sent freight situation. Mr.'- Terrell
a as enthusiastic In his desire to co¬
operate with the people in Louisburg
and assured the committee that he

( would relieve the conditions on the
27th of February. In the mean time
-he will work with the committee In
uitfiUiizinp a schedule that will be
to the beet lnf its to both the rail,
read and. the' .siness interests of
Louisburg and vicinity It having been
suggested to him 'that a trip from
Frankllnton to Lolsburg and return
be made between the arrival of Nos.
12 and 11 at Frankllnton. This would
Tbe a compromise of a few hours In
receipt of freight as compared with

j the old freight schedule, but would
give about a four hour earlier receipt
of express and parcel post.
Mr. Terrell expects to work out a

schedule for each the morning freight
trip and also tor the midday trip and

jliat the advantages and disadvantages
of bbth and meet with the full com.
mlttee In a tew days when an effort
will be made to establish the service
to the beet Interests ot all concern.

;*.
DESTROYS LOT Of BEER

On Thursday of last week, officers
J. S. Rowland, A. S. Wiggs, P. E. Dean,
J. E. Thomas, J." Hr Wood and C E.
Pace report destroying about two
thorisind gallons of beer and the fer.
menters containing same near Collins
Mill in Gold Mine township. The plant
ws in sight of the public road.
On Friday officers Rowland, Dean,

Clark, Thomas and Cooke report the
capture of a fifty gallon steam still
outfit and destroying the steel drum
in which the whiskey was being made
and seven hundred gallons of beer in
Franklinton township about four miles
west of Franklinton.

Officers John Young and Duke and
Williams, of Wake county, report cap-
taring a fifty gallon still and destroy.
|lng about six hundred gallons 'of beer
[and three gallons of whiskey near the
Wake county line on Friday. They
also report the capture of J. E. White
and Kemp White, better known as
"Bad Eye."

Sheriff F. W. Justice reports the
capture -of a forts gallon copper still
outfit and destroying about six gal.
Ions of whiskey and capturing Char,
lie Hawkins* Luther Howard and Nat
Perry in Franklinton Township Tues¬
day. He was assisted by officers Dean
Thomas, Perry, Cooke and Chief of
Police Clarke, of Franklinton.

CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE TOWARD
WEALTH

Filling ¦ the regular appointments
the pastor of the Louisburg Circuit
will preach from the following sub.
jecta Sunday February 11:
Bunn, 11 a. m. "Christian Attitude

Toward Wealth."
Prospect 2:80 p. m. "How America

Uses Her Wealth."
Bunn, 7:00 p. m. "The Christian

View of Death." .

This discussion will be illustrated
by a small sketch of Daniel French's
picture, Death.

Rebeerih* i« rraastta Times

singing the 8tar Spangled Banner.'
Loulshurg was delighted at haw.

log the meeting in our midst and
wishes It to return as often and as
early as possible. A warm welcome
is always waiting for the meeting and
the delegates.

MAKES ATTEMPT TO FOBQI
CHECK OH BALDY WXL80H

Ooldle Klax, colored, of Neusa, vm
-arrested In Loulahurg Tuesday about

ko'clock by Deputy Sheriff W. N.
ller and locked In Jail to await a

hearing on a charge of forgery.
Quite a lot of excitement waa aroua

ed when a negro man ran from the
First National Bank andr cries to
catch him were heard. All kinds of
rumors were afloat and In a few min¬
utes the streets were full of people.
Many thought the bank had been rob¬
bed, but it «a| learned that the man
had attempted to cash a check to
which the name of Baldy Wilson was
signed for |200 and upon being qiiee-

ttoned too closely by Assistant Cash¬
ier JW. B. Barrow he broke to run,
and a call to catch him was girew.
As a result a number of officers aad
citizens gare chase and he was finally
caught near the river back of the
college by Mr. Roscoe Anthony ef
High Point, who turned htm oyer to
Deputy Fuller, who also was almost1
in reach of the negro when he was
caught In the barbed wire of a fence
he tried Jo mount.
The check was made payable, to

Wlttle Mangum and had been'properly
endorsed, Klax giving his name to
the cashier as Willie Mangum. He
had also tried to cash the eheck at
O. W. Murphy and Son and at p. A.
.Roth Co. The check was written by
I Mr. Edward Collier at the request of
:the negro who stated that he told him
This name was Baldy Wlison. The ne.
gro admitted these facts.
Through the alertness of Assistant

tCwshler Barrow In detecting the forg-
ery no money was paid out and the
'alarm was given that caused the ne¬
gro to be caught. He was a good run¬
ner however, as he led his pursuers
about a mile before he w^s Anally
caught.

HBJfc MOLLIK JVCKNOX DEAD

Mrs . Mollie Jackson, widow of the
late Dr. J.. W. Jackson, died at the
home of her niece, Mrs. W. E. Uzzell
at Maplerille Friday morning in her
85th year of age Supt. E. L. Beet,
Mr. J. H. Best, Miss Mary Best, Mrs.
W E Uzzell, Miss Lola Jackson, Mr.
W. D. Jackson Mrs. T. P. Dean of
Franktln comity, mi Mr. Boy' Jhcfc-
son, of Apex, nephews and nieces and
a number of distant relatives survive
and have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Mrs. JackBon was a most estimf-
'able woman. Although retiring in na.
ture she was a warm friend with her
acquaintances, and possessed a most
pleasing manner that reflected a
great Influence for the liner things
In life. She will be greatly missed
by the many who knew and appre¬
ciated her. She was a faithful mem¬
ber of Loul8burg Baptist church,
from which the funeral was held at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon conducted
[by Revs. JL,A. Mclver and M. Stamps.
The interment was made at Oaklawn
Cemetery. Large numbers of friends
attended both service^ and the floral
tribute was especially large and pret¬
ty speaking a beautiful message of
love and esteem for the deceased.
The pall bearers were as follows:

Honorary.E. H. Malone, M. S. Clif¬
ton, W. R. Mills, J. L. Palmer, C T.
Stokes, W. B. Barrow, H. E. Hight,
S. T. Wilder, Geo. H. Cooper, S. J.
Parham, Dr. J. O. Newell, H. J. Hayes.
Active.W. E. Uzzell, Dudley Lacy,
Frank Jackson, M. L. Harris, E. L.
Best, J. H. Best:"

DEATH OF MRS. E. B, CASH

While we submlssivelly bow to
our lovingly Heavenly Father recog¬
nizing His many blessings we (eel
that Flat Hock church and the com.
muntty has sustained a sad loss when
on February 11th. 1928, at the hour
ot 7:50 o'clock in the afternoon the
death angels visited the home of Mr.
E. B. Cash and took his beloved wife,
Victoria Pattie. This good woman
was a great and patient sufferer for
many years through all her suffering
she exemplified a most christian cha.
racter. She was born Mach 5th, 1879,
she gave her heart to Christ when
eleven years old. '

She leaves to mourn their loss be¬
sides her husband, four children,
Mrs. J. F. Catlett, Oracle Cash, Irvin
Jennie one brother N. C. Hailey, her
sisters, Mrs. Addle Cash, Loulsburg,
Mrs. Tom Mitchell Frankllnton, Mrs.
Walter Chappell, Willow Springs,one
sister who proceeded her two weeks
ago, Mrs. Will Pleasant. She was

taken to Creedmoor to^ the family ce.

metery. The service was condnted by
hsr pastor, Rev. J. Clyde Yates. Thej
flower girls were Misses Ada Pleas,
ant, MaMe and Felicia Cash, Zena
and Eva Mitchell and Francis Hailey.
The pall bearers were E. M. and O.
R. Wheless, F. E. Layton, Harry Har¬
ris, Lonnle Edwards and Rufus
Holmes.

AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Services at St. Paul's Episcopal
church have been announced for next
Sunday by Rev.. J._ J>. Miller, rector,
as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.

Evening prayer at 7:80 p. m.
The vestry will meet after the

morning service and a full attendance
is desfrsd; that thenew vestry may
organise.
j All are Invited to attend each of
these services. j

THOMAS £. COOPER IS
TO BE RELEASED FBOM

PRISON FEBRUARY MTH

Thomas E. Cooper, of Wilmington,
who li now aerrlng the pntffic roads
ot New Hanorer county, four con-
.ecutlre terms of two years each for
violation of the State banking laws
Will be freed on February 2Q under
commutation ot sentence announced
by Governor McLean last night
The Governor announced that he

would commute the sentence of the
former Wilmington banker to a term
ot fourteen months which will have
the effect ot liberating him on Febru¬
ary 20.
Cooper began the service ot his

State'sentence immediately on the
heels of his parole from a term in
the federal prison in Atlanta where
he was sentenced in the federal
courts.

Cooper's commutation was recom¬
mended by Judge Henry A. Grady,
trial judge, Woodus Kellum, trial so¬
licitor and ten of the twelve jurors.

STEAM LAUNDRY

Leuisbnrg Stream f annrtry. Limited,
is the style of a new enterprise for
Loulabnrg. that will be located at the
old stockade east of Louisburg In a
building Belonging to Mr. J. T. Pru-
Itt. It will conduct a general laun¬
dry business and is to be owned by
Messrs.- F. N. Egerton. O B. Egerton
and W. B. Mumford. Mr. Mumford
Will be general nfanager.
The machinery has all been pur¬

chased and a portion of it IjS[ expect-
ed to arrive within the next week. It
is expected that the new laundry will
be ready for busines by the first or
middle of March.
This is an enterprise badly needed

in Louisburg and it la to be hoped
the people of Louisburg will rwly
to its support enthusiastically.

CLl'B MEETS

The Tuesday Afternoon Boole Club
and several guests were very delight,
fully entertained by Mrs. E. S. Ford

! at her home on Main ^street Tuesday
afternoon. J
The meeting was called to order

jffe the .radaldfnt. Mr| T, f °TT'n
the minutes read and approved.
The question of not phoning our

mbaftters of the meetings IT they were
at'the meeting was broughfup and
discussed and voted on and was car.
ried unanimously, so the hostess will
not phone you unless she changes
her date for the club or you were
¦not at the-last meeting;
We were also asked to begin to

think on subjects for study next year.
Then the program for the after¬

noon was taken up-
Paper, "The South's Contribution

to the Character and Culture of the
Nation," Mrs. T. W. Watson.
Poem, "A Galary of Southern He.

roes," Mrs. J. B. Yarborough.
Paper, "Some of the Few, the Im¬

mortal Names that are not Born to
Die," Mrs. J. L. Palmer.

The club was delighted to have
some of our splendid young men to
sing for us, Messrs.- Bill Morris, Ar¬
thur Fleming, Jr. and James Wheless
gave us several selections, "Teatlng
Tonight," "The Rosary" and others.
Mr. Morris also played several piano
solos. U was indeed a treat to hear
these young men and have them with
us.

This mfteting coming on Valentine
our hostess gave each guest a Valen.
tine with the program written on it

Mrs. Ford, assisted by her little
daughter, Peg, and Miss Bradley, serv
ed a delicious salad and sweet course
followed by coffee.
We were all given a big red heart

filled with mints on leaving.
The club will meet with Mrs. J. A.

Turner next Monday evening Febru¬
ary 20th at 8 o'clock.

HO COURT NEXT WEEK

Clerk of Court J. J. Young informs
the T.IMES that there will be no

court next week, as scheduled by the
regular calendar as the first week
has been suspended. Court will be
held the folowing week. Hon. N. AT
Townsend, of Dunn, will preside. He
requests us to state that the jurors
summoned for the first week of court
need not attend.

T. E. L. CLASS

Come to the T. E. L. Class at 9:45
Sunday and meet Timothy. Eunice
and Loise. They will be there to wel¬
come you at the Louisburg Baptist
Sunday school.

"FAITH'S VENTURE"

Pastor Daniel Lane of the Metho¬
dist church announces for his sub¬
jects uext Sunday as "Our Magna
Carter," for the morning service at
11 a. m. and "Faith's Venture," for
the evening service at 7: SO.
The Bpworth, Juniors, Epworth Hi

and Senior Epworth League will meet
at 7 p. m.
You are welcomed to attend these

services.

Lindbergh seta politicians a good
example by always keeping his feet
on the ground except when he's fir¬
ing.

They're .teaching convicts trades
now, but (hey probiably wont make
traveling salesmen out of any of them.1

DRUNKS GET AIRING
IN RECORDERS COURT

Many Cases Bat IB of a Minor Ma-
tare; Some Thrown Oat

Although Franklin Recorders Court
held all morning Monday and a por.
tk>n of the evening, trying cases, it
developed that there were nona of
any great importance, and all ended
by Judge Perry entering very lenient
teatences. The docket as disposed
of was as follows:

State vs A. Dalman, public drunk,
enness, guilty, prayer for judgment
continued for six months during good
behavior, upon payment of edits- ...

State vs Will Dennis, public drunk¬
enness, guilty, prayer for judgment
continued for six months during good
behavior, upon payment of costs.
State vs Bryant King, pnblic drunk

enness, guilty, prayer for judgment
continued for six months during good
.behavior, upon payment of costs.

State vs D. R. Ayscue, unlawful
possession of whiskey, pleads guilty,
prayer for judgment continued dur.
lng good, behavior tor six months,
upon payment of costs.

State vs Harry Gnpton, public
drunkenness, nol pros.

State vs Eddie Cupton, public drunk
enness, not guilty.

State vs Sidney 'Gupton, public
drunkenness, nol pros.

State vs T. E. White and Kimmon
Whltt. gunning Am (ft, White it iying^
a second offense is transferred! to
Superior Courtntuilty as te Kimmon
Wbitt C mAntbft on rttoda ryrrnfinnw tint, tj mt/iivtto vrii iutiuo rati,uiiuu

not to issue upon payment of J50 fine
and costs.

PRIDE OF FRA>KIX\

A committee composed of Maj. S.
P. Boddie, Capt. E. F. Griffin and A.
F Johnson acting at. the request. nf
Dr. W. ft. Bass, Secretary of the Farm
era Creamery, Inc., met on Monday
and -selected "Pride of Franklin," as
the name for the butter to be made
by the new creamery.
The committee went over a large

number of selections offered before
arriving at a decision. Mrs. 0: W.
Perry of near Mapleville andtMrs. A.

gested the name selected aw the
arias of 16 Was divided between, them.
There were forty.two suggested

names offered. Two had suggested' the
name The Pride of Franklin, but the
committee taking into consideration
all angles decided that the name with
out the word "the" would be best.
They also suggested as a back¬

ground for the name a picture of a
nice cow on the upper left corner with
the name running diagonal across the
box from the bottom left to the up.
per right corner and a nice farm es.
tate scene on the bottom right corn¬
er.

LOUISBURG GROCERY CO. ROBBED

Wednesday morning when the Lou.
isburg Grocery Co., bne of Lotfis-
burg's wholesale establishments was

opened up it was learned that some
time during the night thieves had
entered and robbed the place. En.
trancewas made through one of the
doors on the side track of the Sea.
board and a suit of overalls and
three cartoons of smoking tobacco
were found on the outside where
they had dropped or lost. Evidently
the job was done by one who knew
all about the building as the door
had been previously arranged, and it
was thought it had been made fast.
The robbers filed a link in the chain
with which the door was locked and
entered. Among the things stolen
was a box of ladies silk hose.
As a result of a search warrant

Fred Burwell, a negro helper at the
store, wd# arrested and) locked in
jail, as was also Johnnie Ruffin, who
are held for further investigation. A
tire was found at Burwell's that gave
evidence of having been taken from
the store but when the officers re¬
turned for the tire It had been re.
moved and hid.
There is no means of knowing yet

as to the amount of goods that were
stolen.

CLEAN TOBACCO SEED

One of the surest ways to Increase
the yield and quality of tobacco is
to plant heavy, plump, fully matured
seed. Due to the fact that tobacco
seed are so small, the cleaning and
grading of these seed is impossible
without special equipment. A tobac¬
co seed cleaner and grader has been
added to the .equinment of the Agri¬
cultural Department of the Gold Sand
and Edward Best High Schools. The
device belongs Jointly to the two
schools^ Although the cleaner was

completed too late to be of service to
a large number of tobaeco growers,
any farmer In Franklin county who
has tobacco seed to be cleaned and
graded can have this done free of
charge by the agricultural depart*
ments of these two schools

F1DDLEBS CONTENTION

A fiddlers convention will be held
at Bpeom School on Friday night,
February 17, 1»1S. Mfcsiclans and the:
public are cordially Invited to com#.
acifi forget the cares of Ufa

Italy la to have a national theatre,'
but Mussolini will see to it <to It that there's
ohlr (die leading man. - j

AMONG THE VISITORS
son lob now and son too

DO HOT SHOW.

Para*Ml Itana Aboat Falka Ail
Thatr frttnla Hka Travel
lad There.

Mr. George W. Ford visited Raleigh
Friday.

My. R. H. Davis visited Durham
Monday.

Mr. S. T. Wilder visited Durhani
Monday.

. . /?

Mr. E. H. Malone visited Raleigh
Monday. _

/
. .

Mr. Sidney Edens vlaited Durham
Saturday.

Mr. Geo. W. Holder visited relatives
»t f!Taytj»n this weak

Ml*. R. R. Kissell visited Greens,
boro and Charlotte Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker and son.

John, spent Sunday in Kinstou..

Messrs. W. F. Beasley and Sidney
Edens visited Bayview Friday.

Mr. H. H. B. Mask, of Raleigh, was
a visitor to LoufsVnrg Friday.
Mr. C. W. Noell, otGreensboro, was

a visitor to Louisburg this week.

Mr. Thomas W. Ruffin, of Raleigh,
was a visitor to Louisburg Saturday.

Mr. Ranks Arendell. Of Raleigh,
was a .visitor to Louisburg Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Clifton has return-
ed home from a visit to Waco,-Texas.

Mr. J. S. Lancaster, of Wake Forest,
was a- visitor m Louisburg ysstsrr"
day.

Dr. W. W. Staley. of Suffolk, ia
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Ben T.
H olden.

dealers meeting at Grensboro Wed¬
nesday.

.

Mrs. H. B. McGIohon, of KlifBtoir,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. W.
Smithwick.

. .

Mr. Geo. W. Brown returned Sat-
urday from Xew York City where
has been visiting his daughter for
some time.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Taylor, Jr., of Kinston,
were the gnests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Hunt for the week-end.

. e

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McKinne, of
Goldsboro, were visitors to Louisburg
Friday. Incidentally-while here Mr.
McKinne talked to many of his friends
In the interest of the candidacy of
Col. John D. Langston, for Lieuten¬
ant Governor.

¦ .

Supt. E. L. Best and M. S. Davis
spent Monday in Raleigh / looking
over plans for school houses in the
State Educational Department with
the view of finding suitable ones tor
Harris township and White Level-
Hickory Rock consolidated schools.

. .

Karl Allen, Jr., Buddie Beam, Betsy
Cobb, Bettie Johnson, Elizabeth Eger
ton, Jean Harris, Martha Grey King
went to Raleigh Saturday to' attend
the birthday party given Armistead
Jones White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde White in celebration of his
second birthday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Master Douglas Joyner celebrated
his seventh birthday Friday afternoon
at a lovely tarty. Valentine decora¬
tions weie used and each guest was
presented with a Valentine favor.
Games were enjoyed throughout the

afternoon, after which refreshments
were served.
Those enjoying Master Joyner's

hospitality were little Misses Mar.
garet House, Marie Hilton, Maxine
Bailey, Ernestine McFarland, Olennie
Liles Christine Idles, Virginia Lane,
Ann Freeman Dorothy Peoples*' Ma¬
mie Pearl Place, Dorothy Person,
Rnth Joyner, little Meesra. Douglas
House, Horace Hilton David Collier,
Edward Collier, William David WeUa,
Ernest Wells, Wayne Simmons, Ragi.
nal McFarland, James Edwares, Dar
rell Perry, John B. Marshall, John
Holden, Carl Allen, Walter Thomp¬
son, Jesse Thompson, Badger Joyner.
Douglas Joyner.

RELIGIOUS TRAJKDT6 8C10M

Standard Training School March 4
to » Mds fair th be the beet ever held
In Franklin county. The alert Sun¬
day school and church workers who
seek to Improve their talent and bet¬
ter equip themselves to meet their re¬

sponsibilities are enthusiastic in an¬
ticipation of the splendid courses ta
he offered this year.

All of the denominations Who are
sufficiently interested to take courses
for credits, or to attend will ho

TOR FIRST


